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Results from an Empirical Analysis
Sven Laumer, University of Bamberg, Germany
Andreas Eckhardt, University of Frankfurt, Germany
Tim Weitzel, University of Bamberg, Germany
Abstract
The increas ing diffusion of the internet and its related in ternet-based s ervices chang e m ore
and m ore the way business is conducted or peopl e organize their life. A particular part of
these changes concerns the way corporations design and conduct their business processes.
Therefore th is paper ex amines and focuses on the IT-based design of a distin ctive business
process. Due to its rising importance the exemplary examined process chosen is the recruiting
process. With the help of an em pirical analysis of the recruiting process in Germ any’s Top1,000 companies to we investigate the diffusion and impact of e-recruiting tools. A correlation
analysis provide evidence that the usage of m anual offline co mponents such as paper-based
job ads or applications for ms is negatively correlated with tim e, f inancial an d quality
improvements of the recruiting process. In c ontrary, online application f orms and job ads on
the in ternet (corpo rate website and inte rnet jo b board) ar e positive ly corre lated with the
improved time-to-hire, the quality of candidates and the costs for applicatant m anagement as
well as costs per application. The paper conclude s that the tim e of paper-based recruiting is
over and e-recruiting will dominate the recruiting practices in the 21st century.
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1. Introduction

Already in the first years of the e merging IT-economy the potential of an IT-talent shortage
was an issue for corporations as well as research (LaBelle et al. 1980). Today, nearly 30 years
later, the threat not only exists it gets
even worse (Acharya and Mahanty 2008).
Organizations, labor m arket anal ysts, researchers, and consultants note sim ilar concerns on
the talent shortages especia lly of IT-talent (Acharya a nd Mahanty 2008; Cappelli 2000;
Farrell and Grant 2005; Frank et al. 2004). Given this situation organizations have to develop
new effective strategies and approaches to remain within this “War for Talent” (Chambers et
al. 1998; Dychtwald et al. 2004; Thom
pson 2007). One of these new strategies and
approaches is e-recruiting (Str ohmeier 2007): the use of IT and especial ly internet-based
services for recruiting tasks. Com panies starte d to publish job ads on the internet on their
corporate website or an internet job board such as monster.com and candidates started to use
online application m ethods such as e-m ail or an online application fo rm (Keim et al. 2005).
Over the years e-recruiting becam e more and mo re important for com panies and jo b seekers
(Keim and Weitzel 2006). Due to the im portance of recruiting especially IT-based recruiting
the approach of this paper is to provide an ove rview of the status quo and current trends in erecruiting based on the results of an empirical analysis with Germany’s Top-1.000 enterprises
by asking the question
What is the current degree of diffusion and impact of information technology within the
recruitment process?

For answering this res earch questio n the paper proceeds as follows. First, an overview of
current research on recruiting processes will be provided. The following section 3 explains the
research design. In section 4 the em pirical results are presented. Section 5 conclude the paper
and is discussing the results of section 4.

2. Recruiting Process

One of the m ost critic al bus iness proces ses is th e r ecruiting proc ess. Resear chers f rom
different disciplines discussed valuable approa ches to ev aluate s tructure and standards of
classic staff recruitm ent. Carroll et al. (1999) provide evidence for a system atic procedure to
start a recruiting pro cess based on fo ur stages: an assessment if vacancies need to b e filled, a
definition a nd broad an alysis of th e job p rofile, the p roduction of a job descr iption and a
person specification. The overall process was sectioned into three steps by Barber (1998):
generating applic ants, m aintaining applic ant st atus and influencing job choice decision.
Furthermore res earchers categorized activities related to these phase s. For generation of
applications com panies can publish the advertisem ents for vacancies via paper-b ased (e.g.
newspapers) or digital media (e.g. corporate webs ite, internet job board). Breaugh and Starke
(2000) portrayed the recruiting process as a comb ination of activities, variables and strategic
measures to achieve a num ber of recruitm ent objectives. These objec tives includ e from a
recruiting perspective – according to Breaugh and Starke (2000) - costs of filing jobs, speed
of filing jobs, diversity of hire s, quality of applicants and di versity of applicants. Another
approach can be found by (Faerber et al. 20
03b) who dem onstrate in their model the
relationship of each recruiting ta sk, its activitie s and objec tives. Based on prior work (Albert
1998; Schneider 1995) their process contains five main tasks as illustrated by Figure 1: shortand long-term candidate attraction, applicant ma nagement, pre-selection as well as the final
selection of candidates (Faerber et al. 2003b).
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Figure 1: Recruiting process
Source: (Albert 1998); (Faerber et al. 2003a)
Because of the rising use of infor mation technology in staff recruitment Lee (2005) suggested
a business p rocess des ign to illus trate an intra -organizational f low and the intern al process
events of th e recruiting process. Th e m ain act ivities are the subm ission of job ads and the
management of applications. Furthermore base d on his prior work Lee (2007) suggested an
architecture for a holistic e-recruiting system to align all activities and IT-tools supporting the
recruiting process of an organization. In a
dditions com panies try to use innovative IT
solutions to gain the competitive edge in the “War for Talent” (Chambers et al. 1998). Laumer
et al. (2008) analyzed how com panies recruit in a “virtual world” and presented the case of
IBM Germany who implemented a recruiting centre in SecondLife.
The approach of this paper is to analyze how the current d egree of diffusion of infor mation
technology within the recruiting process is in 2008. Therefore ba sed on the structured process
of Faerber et al. (2003a) the us age of IT-tools will be analyzed using data from an empirical
study. How this study was conducted is described in the next section.

3. Research Design

For analyzing the current recruiting practi ces of Ger many’s Top 1,000 fir ms an em pirical
study was conducted. First, a data sam ple containing contact data of th e recruiting m anagers
in Germany’s top 1,000 fir ms was developed an d second, based on IS and HR literature and

some case study results a questionn aire dealing with IT usage in recru iting was developed.
This questionnaire was pretested with severa
l experts from large scale com panies, not
included in the Top 1,000 and m anagers of an in ternational operating internet job board. The
final questionnaire was sent to the recruiting m anagers per e-mail or post. The returning
answers were entered into statistical software to enable computer-based analysis. The data of
the returned questionnaires of are the basic pool for the empirical analysis of this paper.

4. Recruiting practices in Germany’s top 1,000 firms

Overall, 124 com panies participated in the st udy by sending back a fi lled questionnaire. The
dataset of the participa ting com panies were tested against the overall s ample to ensure the
representativeness of the 124 companies. Re
presentativeness was tested for industry
classification, num ber of e mployees and sales volum e. In al l th ree cases the level of
significance for the Chi-Quadrat-tests is abov e the recommended level of 0.05. Therefore the
sample of 124 can be classified as represen tative for the sam ple of Germ any’s Top 1,000
firms. In the following the analysis of IT us age in recru iting is pres ented. The analys is is
structured following the recruitin g process steps shown in Figure 1. In section 4.4 the results
of a correlation analysis are presented to evaluate the impact of IT in recruiting on the process
in terms of costs, time and quality.

4.1 Candidate Attraction

For candidate attraction com panies can use a lot of different channels to communicate a
vacancy to jobseekers on the labo r m arket. Po ssible channels are o nline ones such as a
corporate website or an internet job board su ch as m onster.com and offline ones such as
printed m edia, the federal em ployment agency or others like headhunters or an agency for
temporary work (Laum er et al. 2008; Lee 2007). For the year 2008 Germ any’s Top-1,000
companies used these channels as illustrated in Figure 1. 82 percent of the vacancies in 2008
were published on the corporate w ebsite and 60 per cent on an internet job boards. Printed
media was used for 26 percent of published em ployment ads and 19 percent were announced
through the federal em ployment agency. 11 perc ent were communicated over other channels
such as headhunters etc. It can be c
oncluded that Germ any’s Top-1,000 companies
predominately use internet-based channels to advertise their vacancies to job seekers.
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Figure 1: Recruiting channel usage
Beside the usage of personal attraction channels the question which channels are responsible
for actual hires is in teresting in term s of cont rolling for th e channels’ effectivenes s. In 2008
35 percent of new hires were ge nerated due to job ads on the corporate w ebsite and one third
because of ones on in ternet job b oards. Hence, internet channels are responsible for 68
percent of the new appointments in Germany’s Top-1,000 companies. Furthermore 17 percent

were generated over printed m
edia and 11 percent over other channels. The federal
employment agency was only responsible for 4 per cent of the hires in 2008.
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Figure 2: Recruiting channel‘s effectiveness

For 2008 one has to conclude that the internet
is the most im portant m edium for large
enterprises to communicate vacancies to job seek ers. On the one side the corporate website
and internet job boards are m ainly used and on the other side both channels are responsible
for over two third of the new hires in 2008. T
hus, one can say: the internet dom inates
candidate attraction. The next section is analy zing if there are s imilar deploym ents f or the
applicant management.

4.2 Applicant Management

The previous section an alyzed the u sage and ef fectiveness of various recruiting channels and
pointed out that the internet is the m ost i mportant m edium for candi date attraction. After
identifying an interesting job description in a specific company applicants have to submit their
resume and other documents to apply for this job. Therefore this section analyzes the channels
through which applicant can apply for jobs. On the one side the actual usage and the expected
usage of these channels and on the other side the com panies’ preferen ce will be analyzed.
Possible application forms are: the classical, paper-based sent by mail application dossier, the
application by e-m ail a nd the stan dardized ap plication form on a companies’ w ebsite or
internet job board (Eckhardt et al. 2008; Lee 2007; Strohmeier 2007; von Stetten et al. 2008).
In 2008 job seekers used nearly each channel to sam e extent while applying for a job. The
Top-1,000 companies in Germany report on the usag e figures that 34 percent of the incom ing
application dossiers arrived by an online form , 33 percent via e-m ail and 32 percent were
paper-based ones. However, for 20 13 the companies exp ect that m ore than the h alf of all
applications will ar rive via an onlin e f orm (59 percent), 24 percent via e-m ail and only 15
percent of the applications will be sent via mail (Figure 3). In addition Figure 3 illu strates the
preference of Germ any’s Top- 1,000 com panies for one of thes e three channels. One hal f
declares th eir preference for the online app lication form , 26 percent for em ail and only 13
percent for a paper-based and mail sent application dossier.
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Figure 3: Usage of application channels - today and in 5 years and companies’ preference today

As Figure 4 illus trates com panies declar e an explic it pr eference f or applica tions over an
online form on their web site or an internet job board and candidates use this channel as well.
This is a distinctive ad vantage for com panies because they can transfer these app lications
directly into an applicant management system. These kinds of systems are based on databases
who store information about candidates and their application dossiers. These databases enable
companies to gain advantage and are therefore an important enterprise resource. This pool of
talent can be browsed before publishing an ex ternal job advertisem ent and interesting job
seekers can be identified. The application via online form is the only way application dossiers
can be sto red directly in these da tabases without any m edia breaks and f urther process steps.
This quick and easy data transf er without m anual intervention in creases the effectiveness of
the entire application processing (in tim e and cost savings) and ensures the originality and
timeliness o f data candidates (as th e potentia l source of error of m anual data structuring is
eliminated) (Lee 2005; Lee 2007; Strohmeier 2008; von Stetten et al. 2008).
Figure 4 illustrates if Germ any’s Top-1,000 co mpanies currently use internal resum
e
databases or not and if they plan to im plement ones. Com panies can us e these databases to
store information about candidates, employees and former employees. In 2008 58 percent use
databases to store inform ation about candidates, 14 percent intend to do this in the future and
28 percent declared them selves as non-user. F or current employees 40 percent indicate that
they are storing information to enable an internal labor market, 12 percent intend to do so and
47 percent do not use internal databases to store inform ation about employees. For form er
employees 25 percent store information to enab le “boom erang hires” – the hire of for mer
employees - , 5 percent intent to do and 72 percent are non-users.
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Figure 4: Usage of internal databases

4.3 Selection
Beside the management of applications the selection of the most appropriate candidates is also
an im portant issue in recruiting. Almost every company is using the cl assical job interview
and one fourth asses sment centres to com bine different selection criteria in one approach.
(Laumer et al. 2009) introduced the concept of online gam ing as one possible solution to
support selection tasks w ith information technology. They de scribed the concept of “e- and
self-assessment” as an online gam e which enabled on the one side job se ekers to test their fit
for the offered vacan cy (self-assess ment) and on the oth er side com panies to collect m ore
information about candidates to m ake a m ore i nformed decision. In addition (Faerber et al.
2003; Malinowski et al. 2008) discuss recommende r system s to generate an autom ated fit
between job description and candidate profiles to improve recruiting or between employees to
support team staffing.
Figure 6 shows that two of ten of Ger many’s Top-1,000 com panies use e-assessm ents to
select candidates and only two percent offer candi dates the possibility to test on line their f it
for an offered job.
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Figure 5: Usage of Self- and E-Assessment

4.4 E-Recruiting Benefits

In the previous sections the actual e-recr uiting practice of Germ any’s Top-1,000 companies
has been described. In addition this section pr esents a co rrelation analysis of these usage
figures with self-reported recrui ting process perform ance determinants in terms of time, cost
and quality. As analyzing software tool SPSS 16.0 was used.

4.4.1 Time

In term s of tim e the usage of e-Recruiting en ables com panies to des ign a m ore efficient
recruiting process. As Table 1 illustrates ther e is a significant corre lation between the time
period between the iden tification of a vacancy and the m oment a job ad is published and the
usage of databases f or candidates an d em ployees. In additio n there is a positiv e sig nificant
correlation between the period of the arrival of an application and the sending of an income
approval and publishing job ads on internet job boards, the usage of online application forms,
the preference for online app lication form s by com panies, the usage of databases for
candidates and em ployees and the usage of an
holistic e-recruiting system ; a negative
correlation can be evaluated for publishing jobs in printed media, the usage of paper-based as
well as e-m ail applications. The tim e between publishing a job ad and the hiring of the
candidate is positively correlated with the publishing of job ads on internet job boards or at
the federal em ployment agency, th e usage of online application forms and the u sage of
databases for em ployees. However, it is negativ ely correlated with pub lishing jobs with the
usage of paper-based or e-m
ail applications . In genera l, the tim e-to-hire (from the
identification of a vacancy and the hire of a candidate) is
positive ly corre lated job ads on
internet job boards or federal agencies and th e usage of online application for ms, usage of
database for candidates or em ployees, however, negatively w ith the u sage of pap er-based
application forms.

4.4.2 Quality

Regarding to quality improvements two aspects have to be analyzed; First, the overall quality
of candidates and seco nd, the quality of the in formation available ab out candid ates. The
improved quality of ca ndidates is positiv ely c orrelated with the usag e ob job ad s on the
corporate website and on internet job board
s as well as databases for candidates and
employees. However, it is negatively correlated with the usage of paper-bas ed applicatio n
forms. An improved quality of the inf ormation available is pos itive corre lated with the
preferred online application form by companies, the usage of databases f or candidates and of
a holistic e-recru iting s ystem. In contrast, it is negatively corre lated w ith job ads in prin ted
media and the usage of paper-based application forms.

4.4.3 Costs

Beside the perform ance determinants time and qua lity, costs are an im portant aspect dealing
with business process design. Cost reduction s in recruiting can be m easured by costs for the
interaction with the candidates, costs for application management and the cost per application.
The usage of databases for candidates or em ployees is positively correlated with improved
costs for the interaction with the can didate. Instead the usage of paper-based applications is
negatively c orrelated with this f actor. W ith improved costs for applicant m anagement the
usage of online application for ms, t he prefe rred online application form by com panies, the
usage of databas es f or candidates and of an holistic e- recruting sy stem are positiv ely
correlated. The usage of paper-based and e-mail applications as well as the usage of databases
for for mer em ployees, however, are negativ ely correlated. The costs per application are
positively correlated with publish ing job ads on internet jobs boards, usage and preference of
online application forms, usage of databases for candidates as well as of a holistic e-recruiting
system. In contrast, it is negatively correlated wi th publishing job ads in printed m edia, usage
of paper-based application for ms, usage of e-mail applications and the usage of databases for
former employees.
Table 1 is summarizing the results of the correlation analysis. The results will be discussed in
the next section.

5. Conclusions

E-recruiting and especially intern et-based services dom inate the recruiting practice of
Germany’s Top 1,000 com panies as the correlation analysis in section 4.3 provided evidence
for process improvement in terms of time, costs and quality due to an increasing usage of ITbased services. Furthermore one can conclu de that the tim e of paper-b ased recru iting
activities is over. W ith a positive c orrelation between the posting of j ob ads on the internet
(corporate website or internet job boards) and a reduced tim e-to-hire, increased q uality of
candidates and decreased cost and a negative co rrelation of job ads in printed m edia with
these success factors companies should focus on the online channels when publishing job ads.
This enables them to i mprove their recru iting pr ocess in term s of ti me, cost and quality. In
addition, the number of incoming paper-based and e-mail applications are negative correlated
with th e pr ocess su ccess f actors. On the con trary on line applic ation f orms are p ositively
related with an im proved tim e-to-hire and d ecreased cos ts. Moreover com panies who use
internal databases to store inform ation about candidates and em ployees or who are using an
holistic e-recruiting sy stem are those who indicate that they have im proved the recruiting
process in term s of time, qual ity and costs. Based on th ese results one can adv ise companies
to increase the of use internet-based channels and application for ms instead of papers-based
ones. Furtherm ore com panies shou ld support their recruiting pr ocess with a holistic system
(Lee 2007) and databas es to store inform ation about cand idates and employees. This will
enable organizations to gain improvements in their process success factors as the results of the
correlation analysis indicate.
The results of our empirical analysis are limited as every empirical study is limited because of
its design. The data only provide evidence for companies from one country and for large ones.
Therefore these results cannot be transferred to other countries or cultures or to small- and
medium sized enterp rises. Future research coul d investigate what the curren t status of the
diffusion of e-recruiting in SMEs is and if there are any differences between countries and
cultures.
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